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Mr. G. Couture writes ta the Star that aur criticismn of the performanceof "lThe Creation " by the above Society is Ilabsurd and unjust.1" He saysthe performance of the work ]ast wintcr in the Nurmal Scbool was decidedlysuperior. Mr. Couture is surely joking ; we bave been trying ta convincepeople that it was the same work which was perfarmed at bath concerts, butman>' still seemi incredulous.
Among other things he says: The orchestra was relativel>' more satisfac-tory," and this is how it was more satisfactory : Ilthe strings were far too feeble,and required considerable reinforcement, the bassoons also rarely reacbed thecars of the audience," &c., whilst further on we are told that ane of the bas-soons, in company with the 2nd flute and other instruments, was net there laail. Dace Mr. Couture forget the Ilground was trod " by 2nd* bassoon, forts-urne, in Mr. Whitney's sala? and that the first few bars of the introduction tathe third part of the work were plaved by tweo flutes and an oboe ? The prin-cipal part of the article is devoted ta claiming points of excellence for theMendelssohn Chair which its most ardent admirers neyer claimcd for it, andmentioning it as a superiar organization ta the Philharmonic. IlHow is itpossible tbat the Philbarmonic should be superiar ta the Mendelssohn Chair,'says he, Ilwhen the latter is composed of the most disti'nguished artistic,eements of Boston 1 Il This will bc news ta Mr. Gould and the members of theMendelssahn Choir. We always understoad that it was composed of Montrealamateurs, but now we arc informed that we were mistaken, and that it is madeup of Boston artisté.
Now ta draw a camparison between the two organizations is maifestlyabsurd. One is a choral society, pure and simple, pcrforming Principaîly partsangs and detacbed pieces ; the other consista of a choir and an orchestra, anddevotes its attention chiefly ta the performnance of complete choral works withorchestral accompaniment. Then again many of the singera are members ofbath organizations <we are informed b>' the Secretary of the Philhammonic thatbath he and almost the entire committee are mexnbers of the MendelssohnChair>, and surely they cannot be '"Boston Artists e ver>' Manda>' night andMontreal Amateurs on Frida>'. We did not Say that the members of theMendelssohn Chair were incapable of doing a large work like the IlCreation,"and we are quite willing ta admit that a choir that can perfarm the elaboratechoruses from a wark can, if the>' try, do the whole of it; but we have neyerheard the Mendelssohn chair do the elaborate choruses froni an>' oratorio,whilst we have known theni perform many of the simple ones fron iseveraloratorios. Still we could certainly not argue from that their inabilit>' ta perforinany known work complete if sa çlisposed. Wbat we saîd and adbere ta is this,-that an arganizatian capable of performing grand'choral warks with campleteorchestral accompaniment in the manner in which the tgCreation"0 wasper-farmed has neyer cxisted in this city befare; and that the Philhamnionic isgreatly in advance of ahl hitherto existing Societieg. Bath the Philharmonicand Mendelssaha Chairs might be better balanccd, but we think the former thebetter balanced of ýthe two, the latter requiring as mr4eh tener again asitpssesses at present ta balance the ultra-ponderous bass on the OppOsite side;00wvi we are proud of bath organizations, and ýwauld be glad ta hear bathOf .thein oftener.

As regards Mr. Couture, we would like ta knaw what musical organization

tion at an inopportune season. We (ponderous here, verily), Secretary Evarts,representing the people of the United States, are necessitated ta admit that theproceedings of the Halifax Commission corne into collision with aur upstartdiplamatic existence. For a lengthened period, as .yoti ail know, we have beenwriting voluminously on the subject-and in vain, inasmuch s no reply basbeen vouchsafed. And what renders the Newfoundland embroglia ail the moreunbearable is the fact that the day is at hand when the arbitrament of theHalifax Commission must be attended to and the dollars forked out.In the last sentence there appears to be a gleam of sense. John Welsb,the Ambassador, the unassuming, the stranger ta tali talk, is enjoined ta readSecretary Evarts' remonstrance. And thus is Lord Salisbury, the author of adiplomatic circular commanding the consideration of Europe, saved the troubleof wading tbrough the canfused intextual mass, and escapes unmaved anduninfluenced. The uneasiness arising fram the effort ta be appearing talisteni was found ta be bearable. Still no results appreciable b>' the people ofthe United States are farthcaming. Mushroom diplomacy at a discaunt, andsa a portion of the Alabama surplus must be daled out. This liquidated,though with a grudge, let Sabbatb desecration and the seizing of 'fishing appa-ratus in Newfoundland become the subject matter of future diplomatic action.
HUGH NivEN.
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SENSIBLE ETIQUETTE 0F THE BE5T SOCIETrY. B>' Mrs. H. 0. Ward. (Phila-
delphia: Porter & Coates. Montreal: Dawson Brothers.)

The author of this book is an Anierican. Slie bas, as she herself tells us,"introduced into ber work such rules as are suited ta a Republic, and discardedalI such as are useless and unsuitable." Many authorities are quoted; indeed,the writcr's chief fault is the freedom with whicli she indulges in lengt-y para-graphs from other authors. No less than sixty naines figure at the end of thebook from whom quotations bave been made, ranging from Cicero and Epic-tetus ta Carlyle, and Frederick Robertson, Thackeray and Ouida. But inspite of toa much boak-making, "lSensible Etiquette " is reall>' wbat it dlaimsta be. It gives the rules of modern societ>' an every ordinary and extraor-dinary occasion; and bases the laws of social intercourse on somiething deeperthan mere conventional propriety,-true lcindness of heart, and the desire ta dounto others as we would that they sbould do unto us. It is a handsomelybound volume, and would make a valuable hand-book for young people goinginta society. _________
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be directs, or what grand musical work he bas given ta the world? We haveheard of Gounod, Wagner, Barnby, Tarringtan, Gauld, Maciagan, Fowler, andathers, but Of Couture-neyer. We hope be will send us ticet ore he gebis next concert ; we are sure it must be a rare treat ta hear bim pla for aigand that it would be worth dozens of music lessons ta listen even frabriefspace ta such an extra-"' ordinar>' individual," who alone is privileged ta criti-cise aur local musicians.

One of the great drawbacks ta the progress of musical art in this country'is the scant>' remuneratian of musicians either as teachers or executive artists,Canadians understand well tbe value of dry goods and produce, and the like ;..but they do not seem ta tbink that art shauld be paid for at ahl-m fact, whenthe>' do pa>' they give it as a sort of bonus or gratuit>', and not as though the>'had received a quid pro quo. Now we have sometimes heard it remarked of a,musician that be was an excellent artist, of gentleman>' manners and conversa-tion, but that bis dress was shabby, and bis assodiates not of the best (that is5thé richest) class. Poor fellow!1 he dressed shabbily because, though busilYemployed fram mamning tili nigbt be did not earn sufficient ta procure morefashianable habiliments; bis richer acquaintances, as a natural consequende, didnot encourage bis visits, and he was forced ta accept the societ>' of those wbo,ýthougb bis equals in circumstances, were beneath bina bath as regards talentsand general educatian.
A musician is expected ta be a man of culture and refinement; b is pro-fession brings bim in contact chiefi>' witb ladies and gentlemen of good birtband education, and be is supposed ta dress and deport bimself like a gentle-man. How can this be expected of one receiving sucb remuneration as isgiven ta man>' efficient music teachers in this dit>'?Man>' musidians in England and elsewhere compare ver>' favourabl>' asregards general education with the members of the learned professions; butmost young men of talent, who have received a sufficientl>' good education talenable them ta enter the schools of law, medicinc, or science, prefer ta do s0 Onlaccouat af the social status and adequate remuneration which tbey ma>' expedtb>' following an>' of these pursuits.We cannot complain in this country' of the social status of artists as sucb,indeed we general>' find that the>' are cordiall>' received and invited into thebest societ>'; but ta mix on ternis of equalit>' witb the members of other pro-fessions one must dmess and lîve in somewbat the samne manner as the>' do, andthis musicians cannot possi'b/y do in Montreal.Musicians are mucb better paid for their services in Europe thati iniArnerica, but in Montreal we believe a lower scale ot fees prevails than in an>'city of its size in the womld. Ia England, a professional mani of an>' standing,receives haîf a guinea for a haîf-bour lesson ; in the United States the bestmusicians receive from two ta five dollars; but in Montreal we believe ofldollar is considered quite a liberal fee, and man>' of our best musicians find itdifficult ta obtain a fill complement of pupils even at that moderate rate.Many good musicians have dame bere from time ta time, but have left indisgust, baving. wasted what little mone>' the>' ma>' have bad, in the vain endea-vor ta build up a paying business. We cannot say that the>' were not aPPre'ciated ; the>' received innumerable invitations ta musical parties, were highlYconiplimeînted on their playing (or singing) and cauld have had hundreds Ofpupils at fifty cents or seventy.five cents a lessan..btt two dollars j the>' mightgive that ta a doctor ta came and look at their tangue, but a first-class artistwould liave ta sit and hear them murdering IBeethoven's sublimest creatian forbaîf an boum for a dollar.

asi This ought fot ta be -we should bewligta pa>' for what is good in art
demand and stuppl>', we tbink that la this country where living ie more expen"sive than in England, musîdians sbould receive at least the samne remuieratioflfor their services as the>' do there,' if we expect the best or even the second-best English, French, and Germnan musicians ta take up their abode perilnentl>' ini Montreal.

Herm Wilhem-j, the distinguished vioîinist, is making a tour in the UnitedStates. Could we not induce him ta indlude Mantreal?
Mr. L. A. Maffre, the affable clerk at Mr. De Zoucbe's Music Store bar'rctumned ta bis aId position. Mr. Maffre is wel kn for his curtes; andpahitencssi and we are glad ta see him back again.

We have received the following letter frani Dr. MaclaganSIR,-A gentleman, named Couture, bas written ta the Star, criti*isilgthPhilharmonic Concert in general, and myscîf la particular, stating that I bad-not sufficient fire, >'et lacked caalness, did not take up the leads, &c., in Short'that I was not competent ta conduct the concert. He begins bis article b>'saying :-" One would almost imagine that a knawledge of the art of music 15innate in ever>' man, judging b>' the free-andeas>' manner in which an ordinialindividual, out of bis superficial knowledge,"' criticizes artiste, &c.Now I do not abject ta criticjism (it advertises me capital>'), but suPPO""we judge Mr. Couture b>' bis awn words. Who is Mr. Couture? Does nat /31criticise "lin a free-and-easy manner out of superficial knowledge" .iS Mr.Couture a vacaîist or instrumentaîist of abilit>', or is he merel>' endeavOi4riflg tege .a Éutation for extensive musical knowîedge b>' abusing the performance"of athers? Mm. Couture says I cannat conduct-granted. Can be? MYrwark is dail>' before the public; where is bis? P. R. MAÇLAGAN'

IiARD ON THIE PROFESSO.-A contemporar>' says that "'Amendca bas oneýphysician ta ever>' 8oo inhabitants. T bat is, the>' begiti on that basis, but afterthat there arc not sa ma>' inhabitants"1
WEILE Dean Stanle>' was la Hartford, Cana., a Well-known ecclesiasti-,sent a boy ta bis roam. instructing hini ta sa>', la answer ta bis enq~iir>' aswho was at the door : "lThe boy, rn> lard.", But the bo>' being overwheline ewith the'responsibility of bis mission, when he heard a muld 4"Who's there?replied, IlThe lord, my boy."-.Trjnty 2'ablet.
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